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AT IIUBLIG SALE

TuE Subscriber, Administrator with
the will annexed, Of DAVID AFC REA-

RY, deceased, late of Straban township, Ad-
ams County, will olThr at l'blic Sale on

Friday the OM of October next,
on the • premises, in said township the

Vitk 1113
of said deceased, lying on the road leading
from Hunterstown to Hanover, about one
mile south-east of the former place, and
adjoining lands of James Bell, Jacob
Taughinbaugh, Daniel Comfort,• and oth-
ers, containing

11101.0•1 ler k.e..
more or less. The improvements are a

'l' \V 0-ST011.1.•
••

•A:1. 111 LOG 110 USE,
weather-boarded, with a log

Kitchen attached ; a double Log Barn, &c.
There is a never-failing Spring of Water
convenient to the house, and running wa-
ter through the barnyard ; also an

•

Apple Orchard,
of the clus.icest kind of Fruit. The Tract
is well timbered, and has a sufficiency of
good Meadow Laud. The road leading
from Ihinterstown to Hanover rims nearly
through the centre of the cleared land. As
the property can readily be divided, it will
be sold in two parts or altogether, as may
suit purchasers.

-ALSO--
at the same time and

Nv ill be sold a LOT OF CLEARED
LAND, connected with the above tract,
and adjoining lands of David Comfort and
others, containing

11 AGUES, •
more or less, on, which is a' never failing
spring of water.

Any person or persons wishing to view
the property can du so, by calling on Sam-
uel or Wm. M'Creary, residing on the
Farm. Sale to comence at 10 o'clock,
A. M. when attendance will be given and
terms made known by -

JOHN DEARDORFF, Mar.
wzru 'the Property is not sold on the

above day, itwill be RENTED for one

Sept: 4, 1846.—ts

POSTPONED SALE OF TIIE
"ROCK CBEEIf„FARM',

ErsILL positi4lybe sold andstruck
off to the highest bidder, at the

Court-house in the borough of Gettysburg,
On Tuesda/ the 6th of October next,

At ONE O'CLOCK, P. M. THAT

89 13112.7i)
altuinc In tludban tuwnsititip, Aaanfs-corlri-
ty, one mile from Gettysburg, on the road
leading to Harrisburg, containing

120 A. P. 3 El,•

or upwards, of Patented Land, in first-rate
order. The Improvements arc a

ONE AND ONE-IfALF STORY FRAME 7 g

DWELLING ROUSE, :I_ll
and a large STONE BARN, with a well
of water with a pump in it, in the yard, an
excellent spring of water and Stone Spring
House convenient to the Dwelling. The
Land is of a good quality and in a high
state of cultivation, and is considered One
of the most productive in this section of
country. The fencing is good and nearly
all ehesnut rails. There is a large quanti-
ty of first-rate -Meadow and a- sufficiency
of timber. Rock Creek runs • along the
\Vest side of the Farm.

Possession will be given on the first of
April next. and a title made to the purcha-
ser, clear of all incumbrance.

;il....Tertris will be moderate and made
known on day of Sale.

WM. KING,
.4dnir. with the trill annexed, of Inn

Sept. 25, 1846. AV Clellan, der'd.

IFAIL AND WW:TER FASEIR,S
JUST 111:CEUI

, .

rolnE Subscriber re spectfully informs
1 1 1- his friends and the public generally,
that he continues to carry on the.

T A I 1.1 0 G
Business at his Establishment in ("ham-

bershurg street, Gettysburg, a few doors
below Thompson's notel, where he will
always be prepared to attend to orders up-
on the most reasonable terms. Ile has
made arrangements to receive regtilarl,- the

'iffiest City Fashioats,
and he promises all 'who May favor him
with their patronare, 'lnit. he Krill give them
entire satisfaction, both as it regards the fit
and wormanship of all garments entrusted
to hint ; ttnd at as uuu let•;tte prices as they
can be obtained any Where else.

Ile hopes, by strictattention to business,
and a desire to,please, to merit a share of
public Patronage and support.

ii:7°Country Produce taken in exchange
for Work.

JOITN G. BAKER
Gettysburg, April 3, 1816.—ti

=fd&
TAIICRING ESTABLISEMEttiT.

FRANKLIN W. DENwiinni;
ESPECTFUIJAT informs tly

orl;ettysburg and the surround-
ing country, that he has taken the well
known

Estabiisluittelif
of .I.'ll. SIELLY, in Cliainhersburg st.,
Gettysburg, nearl- opposite Air. Rueliler's
Apoth'eeary and Book Store, where he is
prepared to execute :ill work in his line
with neatness and in the most approved
style. . All work entrusted to him, Ns ill
be warranted to lit. Ilis terms will be
very nmilerate, for CASH or touNTRY
DUCK.

pc7,”The latest Fashions will be regular-
ly received from the Cities,

Gettysburg, Mora 90, 1840.-1)

CHAIRS: CHAINS:
THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS!

THE subscriber respectfully invites the
attention of Housekeepers and others

to the large assortment of
COMMON AND FANCY

CHAIRS,
( always on hand at his establish-

ment in Chambershurg street.—

His furniture is made after the latest fash-
ions and of different colors, -iii imitation
of Mahogany, Satin, Roge and Walnut
Wood, &c., all of which can he had at the
lowest price for Cash or Country Pro-
duce.

ft "Call and 1-ee. Its at the Shop, in
Charnbersburg street, one door West- of
the Lutheran Church.. -

-DAVID HEM,: Y.
Getiysbura, July 2'4.

Clisrdies ! ('an►dles !

TUE subscriber has generally an as-
sortment of Candies for sale at his

Establishment in• Chambersburg street,
next door to Thompson's Hotel.

C. WEAVER. •

April 10, 1816.

ECQNIMIAND COACHES, 13LIG-
GIES, &c., of good and substantial

make, can be had at the Coach Establish-
ment of the subscriber, in Uettysburg.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, May 29, 1846.
Ice Cream! Ice Cream!

(IN hand at all hours ; parties sup-
plied at the shortest notice, and upon

the most reasonable terms. Call at the
Fruit and Confectionary Store of

C. WEAVER.
Gettysburg, April 10, 1846. •

Cloths ! Cloths!

OF all colors and qualities, Cassimeres
fiassinetts, Vestings, Silks, &c. just

received and for sale at the Store of the
subscriber. WM. RU THRAUFF.

April 10, 1846.

Oakriilge Female Seminary.
Peculiar feature ofthis School is .that
not more than 12 or 14 Young La-

dies are admitted as boarding pupils ; they
are received as members of the family of
,the Principal, and from the smallness of
their number very unusual facilities are
afforded for the cultivation of proper son-

-timents"and habits, aswell.as for mental
improvement. nil: assistant teachers are
from the Pittsfield and Mount Holyoke
Seminaries, of Mass. The location of the
school is elevated, healthful, and half a
mile from Gettysburg. The course of
studies is as extensive as at any other
school and the terms low. Further in-
formation can be obtained upon application
by letter or otherwise to the Principal
(Prof. Haupt) at Gettysburg. The next
session will commence Nov. 2d.

Gettysburg Female Seminary.
• This School for day scholars will be re-
opened on the 2(1 of November at the _A-
oadeiny Building in the Borough of Get-
tysburg. Miss LAVINIA LORD, of Mass.,
has assinutld the responsibility of conduct-
ing its operations.

FOR R ENT,
The dwelling part of the Academy Build-
ing. Possession-given whenever desired.

Sept. 18. 3t

WASHINGTON GUARDS.
OU will parade at the house of Moses

IL Smith, Jr. Cashtown, on Saturday
the 10th of October next at 10 o'clock, A.

M. precisely, in summer uniform—prepa-
red with ten rounds of Cartridge—arms
and accoutrement in complete order.

'Xs( order of,lhe Captaio.
A. J. WALTfillt, 0. S

Sept.. 215,' 1316. n' tp
• N. R. The' Cana: of Appeals will be
held on said day./

'adojoT'3l)
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFERS his. professional services .to
the people of Adams County. Ilis

Office is the one on the public square in
Gettysburg, lately occapied as a Liav-Op

flee by Wm. IVl'Snmutv, Esq. He has
also made arrangements to have the advice
and assistance of his Father, JUDGE REED
of Carlisle, in all difficult cases.

September 20. tf
H OMAS M'CREARY,

A 7'7'o R A7' LA IV.

OFFICE in the South-east Corner of
the Diamond, between A.B. Kurtz's

Hotel and 8.., N. Wtiherry's Store.
Gettysburg, Dee. 12, 1695.—tf

It EMO% AL.
HE Subscriber havingremoved from
Gettysburg, persons having business

with him may find him during all the Courts
and on every Tuesday throughout the year,
at the Hotel of James iil:Cosli, in Gettys-
burg, and at all other times,at his residence
in Litticstown.

M'SHERRY.
Foie• 6, 1846.

ALEX. R. STEVENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in the Centre Square, North
ofthe Court- house, between "Smith's"
and "Stevenson's" corners.

L W 11"0 TICE.

..1111-• 3011,31111311ED meal
•(Of Carlisle,)

PRESENTS his respects to his friends
and, informs them' that lie has made

arrangements to continue to practice as usual
in the Conti§ of Adams county, under' the
new. ,yegnltitiolt• of the tins for holding
them.

Jan. 30, 1810. tf
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DAVID lIEAGY
)118 ESPECITU lAN returns his trrate-

II ful acknowledaements fur the very
liberal (meow-an-einem which has hereto-
fore been extended to him, and respectful-
ly informs his frienthi that he still contin-
ues the

C b 01 vt n1;1 1.!4r Ei tasiaa ess.
at the ()Id Stancl in (',lnnithersburir street,

Nvlicre he isprepared to excente the .Vial-
rs'l and Ino.yl

will warrant equal, if not superior, to any
ill the plare.

Ile has now, an(l •will always keep on
hand a general and extensive assortment ()I'
the different artieles ofFurnitureoneltalinLr

E r, A u ,

C 71?E D I_VG T.'l II LES
BEDSTEADS, CUPBOARDS, -

I\rork and Wash Stands, &,:c.
all of which are of a superior unality, awl
for which he only asks an exantination to
be acknowledgedas the very latest fashion.

All orders for trrtitipis will he prompt-
/y alltentled to-as usual

Guttyshitrg, Fel). 0, 1810.

ArdiSEGAN INDUSTRY

.11.1714- C 15'1'0Hid

GEOP.GE 11. SIVOPE
-14'riTuNs.his thanks to his friends

fur the liberal patronage hitherto ex-
tended him, and respectfully invites all
persons desirous of securing. lirst-rate Fur-
niture at reasonable prices, to call at his

in York street, a few doors east of WAT-
TLES' Ilotel, where he will he prepared to

Hulce. to order,
DINT v(:, CENT'?E, ,S• 7'o 1 E

TbEIES,
Redsleatris, f§ofits

.1.12 ,L 1•,/,„0 a,_
(uphoards, -Work, Wash .and Candle
.S7a/u/N, &v., toil:ether with evert- article
in his line of business. llc 11'111 111SOliNT
011 11111111 the various articles of Furniture
made of the best materials, and in the
neatest styles. All orders for Work gill
be promptly attended to on the most re*
sonable terms. Give us a call !

tt.T.r'COFFINS will be furnished at all
times-upon the shortest‘notice.

WCrCountry Produce will be taken in
exchange for furniture.

Gettysburg, June 12, 18.16.

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
and etilitchine Shop.

FITE subseriars having leased the
'a Foundry in Gettysburg, respectfully

informs his friends and the public in general
that lie has now on hands, and will contin-
ue to manufacture, a large assortment of

T PE
.of all patterns, such as the Hathaway, Par-
lor, Premium, and nine-plate Cooking
Stove, also Chamber Stoves, of all sorts
and sizes.

lie has also on hand,
Castings inr Machinery,

of all kinds—for Threshing Machines,
Grist Mills, Saw Mills,&e. also PI,OIIG I
CASTINGS of all the patterns now in use.
Ile has on hand, already made, a number
of the celebrated

SYLER PLOUGHS,
which he will sell low. He has also on
hand, and will continue to make, 1101,-
LOW-WARE, Wag-on and Carriage-box-
es, and all other articles in his line or bus-
iness, which are too numerous to men-
tion. Ile has, also,

TIIIII.>IIING MACHINES,
ready made, and continues to manufacture
LITTLE'S Patent two-horse Machines, and
the Hanover and York patterns.

Anti• one who may want BRASS CAST-
ING ti, will he attended to.

All the above articles will be sold low,
for CashorCountry Produce. Old metal
will also be taken in exchange for work.

KJ.. _Repairing, and all work i his line,
done at the shortest notice.,

The subscriber is very thankful for past
favors, and hopes his friends will rwneni
ber the Old Establishment, in the Western
part of the town, near C. W. Hoffman's
Coach shop.

'l'. WARREN.
Gettysburg, Dec. 19. tf

REIVEOVAL,
NOW FOR BARG.' INS

)VAL RUT FIR ‘UFF

idAS removed his Cheap and Fashion-
able Store a few doors West of his

late stand to the rooms lately occupied by
William M'Sherry, Esq., in Chamber-
burg street, nearly opposite the English
Lutheran Church, where he will be pleas-
ed to see his friends. Ilaving just return-
ed from the Cities with a large and splend-
id assortment of fashionable
SP I.VG ana El EB

oßooDs,
selected from the very best Establishments,
he invites those wishing to make BAR-
GAINS, to give him a call. ;c7.^Country
Pro duce taken in exchange for-goods.

Clettysb9rg, April 10,18-0.,
!;.

ritANTE GUIRRANTS CITRONS
for sale by C. WEAVER.

April 10, 1810.

dgue and re VC? Cured for
IP 0 siLdl

-N 0C UP E7--.l' P .11!

r:1 -1IIE Subscribers have heart induced.
ri at. the solicitation of a number of

friends to introduce to the..titllictcd their
Specitic for Fever and Ague.' They have
tried it with unparalleled success—in no
instanco without effecting a perfect cure ;

:Hirt many who have been under the hands
of skilful physicians fin' months. It is
purely vegetable, and has gained great re-
putation 1.11111(T the practicc-of a brother of
one ()I' the proprietors in the State of Alis-
souri. • We warrant it in All cases ‘vlicii the
directions are carefully obser‘cd, and ask

pay_lf it fails. _

certitivan s :ire in our possession
anal some of them can he see* at the :,tares

of our lerent4 : pneinrli to any one
of the efficacy of our medicine. It not on-
ly cures the nio4t.
but acts as a tonic on aII debilitated fraines.
Beim!: perfeetly innocent, 111; c:ut Keith can

a::1; a trial.
(IBER McCONEEY,

No. :.!;-. 1 Bahl:note
.r-The above lii,howe 1,,r by appotio-

ilietit the 'propio:tor, in Gettti-m urt,ut Ow 11w•
;4 .. H. 1;1;E:11L1•11:,t I:I. Ot

'opt. 11, 18111

Cheapest in the World!
TE.1.7.1 :7; *.f; 119 SU.

. le C.1. 1ri9 11.;S.
13, Cents per pomul, ITholesale

J. 1?1(11:11?1):-4)N, No. 42 :11:irkiet
09 • street Philadelphia, take.; pleasure in

that ii( still cunlinuus
to, sill his ,very stiperior Steant Relined
Candy at the low price of i.12.50 per 100
poutitls, and the quality is °vial to any
inatitilidetured in the Putted i4tatt s.

lle also others 111 (roods in the
ConjiTlion(try anti l'rttil line at correspon-
ding low prices, as quiet: sales and stuall
profits arc the order of the day-.

('all or scud your orders, and you can
not rail to he satisfied. Dont foriret the
:lumber, -12 Alarket Sheet Philadelphia.

.1. .1. I{[C
Aug. 2S. 18

BLAUKS3I Fri!
linticNignual has vonn(Ttyil Ivith

his ('‘)oldonakin,4 I.::•laidndonent a
lartre Smith shut). and is prepared to (I() all
',lnds of

EL ACKS 57 TTIN Cr
inluding ironing .11v,srLrics,
Mtgorts, A-c. Ile would say to those who
have l lorses to shoe, thatch(' has in his em-
ploy first-rate hawk, which, with his per-
sonal attention, will enable him to !rive en-
tire satisfaction to.all those who may favor
him \N" ith call.

‘s* 18:$4r,ly SpriJigs
(warranted) will be prompilv made to or-
der at all times.

. kinds or REP.:IIIIISG done,
both in Wood and Iron, at the most redu-
ced prices.

Thankful for past encouragement, the
subscriber solicits a continuance of patro-
nage, and invites his friends to call at his
Establishment in i't_7l7' west Uhambershurg
street, a few doors below Thompson's
Hotel.

C. W. lIOFF'MAN
Gettysburg, Feb. 6, 1816.

DR. J. LAWRENG 14: HILL,
Dent isf,

ESPECTFULLY offers his 'profes-
sional services to the citizens of Get-

tysburg and surrounding country. Ile is
prepared to attend to all cases usually en-
trtn4ed to the DENTIST, and hopes, by strict
attention to Dentistry alone, to he able to

please all who may see tit to entrust, their
teeth in his hands. Office at Mr. M'Uosh's
Hotel.

flay 15. tf

SAYE YON TEETH I
Dr, Ferdinand E. Vanderslool,

V„IIA ESPEC:ITU UN informs the citi-
ii.V4> zees of Gettysburg and vicinity that
lie is prepared to perform every operation
appertaining to. his Profession ; such as
Filing, Cleaiiing and Plugging Teeth, with
Gold, Silver,Tin-foil, and Composition.

lie will insert incorruptible teeth on Pi-
vots, or Gold or Silver clasps, in the most
durable manner.

If carious teeth are properly treated at a
seasonable time, the progress of the decay
may he entirely arrested.

lie will insert them, from one to entire
sets, in such manner, that they will make
the articulation of the voice perfect, and
materially assist in mastication.

From the success hies attended
his prOlessional operations for a num-
ber of years past, he is confident he
can satisfy all who may favor hint with a
call. it=j' his place of residence in-
quire at the store of Mr. Samuel Fahnes-
tock.

REFERENCE
is respectfully :mule to the following gen-
tleman :

Rev. Prof. B turnit it, Rev. Dr. Scirquen.r.n,
Rev. E. V. GEllit twr, Prof. 11. 11A.UVT,
Rev.'l'. IL SWITZER, Dr. D. 1101lN ER ,
Rev. S. :With,LLts, Dr. C. N. BEruxcur.
Dr. D. GI LII ENT, •

March 20. 1 y

Groceries Iteir enstrore
' HE subscriber has justopened a large

assortment of, Groceries suitable for
family use ; also a line variety of Queens-
ware, which can bb sold low.

WAL 1ZUTHRAUFF.
April 10, 1846.

HOUSE `,5..POUTING
Iby the,sLuLbsitr eibnaclr,dNer taon adttend ptotnpt

ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
tornis as can he procured at any establish-
nient in the county.

• GEO. E, IIL'EIILLR.
Oettvsbnrg, March 13,

PR.0,cLf,i.:,fili,9lQ i'..5..„'
Vv,7 lIEREAS, in and by the apt of the

General Assent')lv of this State. cnr
titled "An Act to regulate the General E-
lections of this Connnmiwcalth," enacted

on the '2d day of July, 15:39,.it is enjoined
on me to give public Notice of such Elec-
tion to be held, and 0) enumerate in such
Noticc,, that Officers are to'be elected : I
lIENJAAIN SCIIItII ER,Shcritf of the
County of Adnms, do, therefore, hereby
give this rumlic NoTtcE, to the Lice-
tors of the said County of Adnins, that a

EN I,F,Cl' 10 X
will he held in the said County on the
Second Tite4ill3- of Oclober 1/1,7j.

MIIV 1311130
:,t 'lllO several districts, composed of the
follmving Townships. viz :

- lit the First Dish ict, composed of thq
Borough of (lutivslitim, and the Township
of Cumberland, at the l'ourt-huttse in Get-

-vemt.p.

In the Sei.Find I)istrict, composed of the
'row iiship of (lerinnify, at the limkse now
occupied by John Toner, in the toNvit of
Litilestolvn, in the township 01-Llerinaii).

In the 'l'llird District, composed of that
part of the township of 13erwick not Mehl-
dcd in the 15th District, at the house of
John \-, Esq. in the town of (_)xford.

In the l'ourth Distr ic t composed of the
'Townships of Latimore and Iliintitc.ton,
at the house of NVilliam Uhronister, in the
township of Ilinitinulon.

In the Ififili District composed of the
townships of Ilantiltunhan and Liberty, at

the public Sehool-house in Alillersioxvn.
In the Sixth District, comPor sed of the

Township of I lamilton, at the house 00w

occupied by Geprge lictitzel, in the town

of Berlin.
In the Seventh District, comiloscd of, the

township of Alen:Wen, at thinionse of
st;t'Ac 1 omit, iu said township.

In the I...wilt!' I)lstrict composed of the
township of Straban, at the house occupied
h\- John N. Graft in llunterstmvii.

In the Ninth eninpospil of the
Township of Franklin, at the !must. itirx

ncettineti by Henry Ilartinan, ill said town-
ship.

In the l'enth District, conyoseil of the
township at tin. Itott:ie at
John Busby, in Al'Siturrrsrowit.

In the F,leventli Disfriet.'(.o(ol)()..o(l ()I'

the t()Nvitsliii -) 01 l'yrone, at the 1100,e ul
Frederic llower),, in Ilei(lIers1)01.(r.

lo the TNvelftiOistritti. con tpo,tti the
township of Alotinijov, ;It how-tt
Airs. Larimer, in said toumship.

in tholitirutenth District, composetl 1)1

the township of Alutintplea'sain, ;it the
house of Anthony Smith, in said toNviiship,
situate at the cross roails, tint one leadinu;
from Oxford to the 'l'wo Taverns, the.tith-
er from I lunterstown to .

la the Fourteenth District, composed of
the township or I?eatlitig, at the public
School-house in the town of Hampton.

,

In the Fifteenth District, composed of
' the Borough of Berwick and-that part of
llci'wick township, ONLY, included with-
in the following limits, to wit: beginning
where the Hanover and Petersburg turn-
pike crosses du: York county line, thence
along:said turnpike to the placeii,here the
road from Berlin to OxtOrd crosses the said
turnpike, thence along the said Oxford road
until it intersects the new road from Geo.
Aluininert's farm, on the said Oxford road,
and thence along said road to the York
,county line, near. David Hollinger's saw
mill, thence along said York county line
to the place of beginning : at the the Pub-
lic School-house inn Abbottstown.

In the Sixteenth 'District, composed of
the To'mishit) of Freedom, at the house
of Nicholas Moritz, in said townsip.

.1n the Seventeenth District, composed
of the township of Union, at the house of
Enoch Lefever, in said township: '

rill which lime andplaces will be elected
One Cairn! Commissioner ;

Ineßepresentative in ongress,
from the Disiriet eomposediof
the (:ounties of Adams and
York ;

One Representative in the State
Legislature ;

One County Commissioner ;

One Auditor ; and
One Director of the Poor

And in and by an Act of the General As-
sembly of this State, passed the 2d day of
July, 1839, it is directed that the I NSPEC-
TORS and JUDGES be at the places of
their Districts on the day or the General
Election aforesaid, at 9 o'clock in the fore-
nom:, to do and perform the several ditties
required and enjoined on them in and by
the same Art.

Aiso—ln and by virtue of the 14th Sec-
tion of the Act aforesaid, every person, ex-
cepting Justices of the Peace, who shall
hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust under the (Ilovernment of the United
States, or of this State, or of any city or
incorporated district, whether a commis-
sinned officer or otherwise, a subordinate
oilluer or agent, who is, or shall be employ-

! ed under the legislative, executive or .Ituli-
ciary department of tins State, or of the

j United States, or of any city or incorpora-
ted district, and also that every member of
Congress, and ofthe State Legislature, and
of the Select or Common Council of any
City, or Commissioner of any incorpora-
ted district, is by law incapable of holding
or exercising, at the same time, the office
or appointment of Judge, inspector, or
Clerk of any election of this Comnuin-
wealth, and that no Judge, Inspector, or
other officer of any such election shall be
eligible to any office to be then voted for.

And be it fulfiller directed, in and by the
act of the General. Assembly of this State-
aforesaid, that one of the J ES ofeach
of thedifferent districts aforesaid, whashall
have the charge of' the certificate 61 the
number of votes which shall have been

[yen for each ,candidate for the diner-
cttt °fliers Men anti there votea for ;It

their respective
Ihe third tkly after the clootioa, ‘‘ 11,1.1 i
he on Friday /Le 1f!' If (1 r

at the Court-liiit,e. in the Purefigh
• •

ot t:ettyslifir.r, then and there 10 111;11 1e 11

fair f4tatentent and certificate of the number
of votes Shall tern given at
the different districts in the county 01 Ad-

i ants, for any per:,on or per:,ons fur the
offices alo.resaid.

lIENJA MIN S('III2IVEIZ, .511erlyi:
sheritr ()in, (;,.(;

imig. Sept. I I, Imo', 1 te

,11 int 1- 011. y I!,' Irrq l'rolect inn
nipa,Ly,— Lrtn, ilicoirf•l'alo 41 by an act of

the 144t4i-latme and fully org.tniyed and ill 011'111-
:Hll Inkier thr. direction Of liii• 1, 111(10.1in:4
:\ tanagers, Yr": 'fltorn,t. C. :\ I Wet, bt

‘Ve:11:1v. tttlterniott
l'hilip Spangler, ;-etintel 'flint Thom-

as Al. brahatti 1.114;.!, John ?dol.,
-timuct I licdon, .1. T. Gwen., .1441in Ileac. call the
attention of tile inhalmants of Cumberland anal
Addnis counties, to the eletapile.sof the rater;and
ftc manc 1 1.1v4114Iatzt's whichthishint' 01 illsorzolce
Ira, over any other :

.Id. Every person insii:cd becomes: member
of tlot.company and takes pail in the choice of
otilettrs and the direction of it, concerns.

241. Vor in-uraitce till uitnc i, ii• ma44414.41 than is
110,!..,-;11N to 1:11 ,t the CNIII.II,C.of the ('outpauy
:111,1 indentuityagAirn'tlo.re.ti ti Itnut}'

ad.'fhciueonteniente 11/1 frequent iS
avoided liy imurimt- fora term in yea s.

MIL Any pm-"u applyito_t for 111,111.1111Ce . 1110,4
prominin cote for 111.2 c10t:4;4,1 c te4t; at

dn. ram 01 per cem4llll. IVL,Vii trill be ti.:ll 011
(lII' `;11,10 . for Ichich 140 \VIII Irate It; pity 15'2 r 44)

lice year44 and tip ,- ,44 for !,tll'VC'y policy,
:nil no (Won' 111110,, 1111-S lit' a Ltritarr
.4roolint than the Minis on 14,44441 r.44‘4.1.,tand
Men 110 f11011! a 111 12 111, 111ed 111411 a pio rata
sh.tre. ritte, are howl' than 1114.>e
4.1 other comp.one4. (tow such as tire inc,opoia
te.l on the ...lam principle....

T 1 I 4/Al.\ tt; \ I 1 l'unsint:Ntr.
t\.. G. :\ Sergi.

LIST ()v- A(;ENTs.
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IMPOVIT'ANT
LL

7- (YU in:iv be sure of obtaining., at all
times, Imre and Ilaynn,(l •

.-Ffl wf-li FA Ca . rr.' -,

1gi cia#l vat, RS 9 .
,- 4
,t, 1, REsli,:11,

hv the sino.le itettnil or largerl6„::o TE,IS.
,

‘....;,,L Jquantities, at the L....:_;VJ____,,
Poakin Tea Company's Warehouse,

30 ,Youth Sceond Sircrl. be/ween ilkaket
and he Null', Philadelphia

Ileretolore it has been ecru difficult, in-
deed almost impossible, to obtain good
Green and Black Teas. 13u t 110 W you
have only to visit the Pekin Tea Compa-
ny's Store, to obtain as delicious and fra-
grant Tea as you could wish for. All
tastes can here be suited, with the advan-
tage of getting a pure article at a low price.

June 26. if

P L 13 '

National Daguerriqn Gallery and Pho-
tographers' Furnishing Depot:

AItDED the Mena!, Four First&
Premiums, and Two Highest Hon-

ors by the Institutes of Massachusetts,
New York, and Pennsylvania, ft)r the
most beautiful colored Dairllyrreotypes and
best Apparatus ever exhibited"

trir.Portraits taken in exquisite style,
without regard to weather. InstructioLus
given in the art. A large assortment or
Apparatus and Stock alWays on hand, at
the lowest cash prices.

New York, 251 Broadwity; Philadel-
phia, 130 Chestnut st.. lAoston, 75 Court,-
and 58 Ifanover streets ; Washington,
Pennsylvania Avenue; Petersburg,, Va.,
Mechanics! hall ; Cincinnati, Fourth
and Walnut, and 170 Main Street ; Sara-
toga Springs, Broadway.

June 5, 1810.—ly
.111 AMON D TONSOR.

S. R. TIPTON',
ASI LION A 1 3 1 Barber and Hair-
DreF,er, has removed his "Temple"

to the Diamond, zuljoining the Comity Buil-
dings, where he'can at all times he found
prepared to attend to the culls of the
Front long experience he flatters himself
that he can go through all the rantitications
of Tonsorical departments,with such an
infinite degree of skill as will meet the en
tiresatisfaction of all who may submit their
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor. Ile
hopes, therefore, that by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, he gill merit
as well as receive 0 liberal share of public
patronage. The sick will he attended to at
thcit• private dwellings.

Oct. 10. tf
xsABELLA NURSLLY,

G ETTvs nuR6, PA

R I'1"1121:ES, of all kinds, (grafted,
in the root,) eau be had of the sub_

serther on reasonable terms. -Please call
and judge for yOurselves.

C. -W. HOFFMAN.
(;eitysburg, Maw 29,

Blarksmithing,
N all its branches, will Im :Mewled to

I by good workmn, at the Foundry of
he subscriber

THOS. WARREN
(;•etty-;l)tirg, I)ec. 19

r IP .1 S
& V Ara ET N. OF ()N-

-it 1? GES, & t "1 cow!:. 1 I .
sale by

IP, 1816. '


